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SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Chatham Recordv On last, San-da- y

morning the gin of Mr. James
B. Riggsbee, of William's township,
and about sixty bales of cotton were
burned.' Origin of the fire is un-

known. ''i::rf' .' Monroe' .Enquirer; There was
a shooting scrape bere last. Sunday
afternoon. John Horn and Jack

son they' will not lend a willing ear
to protection propositions, while the
silver Senators have more" than once
publicly and emphatically proclaimed
that there shall be no tariff ; legisla-

tion until something has been done
for silver, and they, will adhere to
that for they know now that it is the
only way they can get anything done
for : sliver. There are more politi-

cians than statesmen in the councils
of the Republican party, and there Is

no telling what baits they may throw
out to the silver Senators, bnt it will

be a pretty big one that will get
them to bite at a "protection" hook.

May l? J4. 20. 8 10 8 20 LardDecember li 10, 4 10. 4 Oiu lm,.anuary 4 82K, 4 4 2.1 i'?r,V
Msv $4 55. 4 65. 4 45. 4 62W. ShKrt .nl'

December $3 85. 8 65, 8 65, 3 65- - Jan
nary ao 01 o oj. 9 CU-- . B 87)4; May

Baltimore Noy. dun
unchanged, v Wheat inactive and highe-p- ot

and November 81c bid; Decem-e- r

88Ji82c; Steamer No. 2 red 77c b d
Southern by ample 7882cV do en
srade T7Ji81Kc Corn firmer; sn- -r

November or December, new nr r. .
29HMKc: Jnuary80K30C; Feoi-roar-

81Ji 31 hicr, Steamer mixed 2?i
8? fid Southern white 2830- - rjV

yellow,-- 8789c - Oats firm. N '

white62c; No. 8 mixed 22K23C.

, ; . COTTON MARKETS.

, : Br Tdegrapb to tae Moroiim Star.

November 8 Galveston.ste'ady at 7 74
net receipts 9.405 bales:! Norfolk, siead,
at7 receipts ,M4 bales. Bal'ti.
more, steady at 0 net receipts 2.3i7 bai

eosion, ami ai ojc; nei receipi s t 795

bales, Wilmington, firm at 7,, t .

receipts 60 bales; "Philadelphia .

at 8j,c. net receipts 8,218 bales Sav..
nab, quiet at 7 S 18, net receip s 5455.
bales:' New Orleans, steady at. 7 9 ij ntt
receipts 16,884 bales; Mobile, nj;et ;,,

7 receipts 1.845 bales: Memnhii
steady at 7 receipts 2 77.j .

Ao8Uita,qaiet at 7 7 167U,net recei t. .

414 bales; Cbarlesion, nomina! ?i :Ur- -
receipts 3,813 bat s.

FOREIGN MARKETS

Br Cable to tbe Morning Su:.

LlVIRPOOt. Nov. 6 12 30 P M

Cotton, rood demand and pmccs
easier. " American- - micdhc? 4 j ish
Sales 18.000 bales, of which 10 7uo acr
American; specalc.tion and export 1 ooo.
Receipts none. . futures ciened n ,,,i
and demand moderate. N'ov'emter
4 83 61d; November snd Decrmhrr
4 19 64d; December acd Jjcunr-- 4 is
64d;Z January and Februsry 4 ;7 6id- -

Febrnare.and Marrh 4;17 64d. Match
and April 4 17-64- d; April trd
4 18-64- d; Mav and June 4 JjrC
and July 4 20 64d. Futures qmi a
the decline.

Tenders none.
1845 P. M. American scot grades

lower. American midd ir :a-- r

4 27-38- d; Rood m.dd.iog 4 19 321 n
4 17 82d; low mtda.ina 4 7 :6t

good ordinary 4 5 18 3; ordinary 4 1
- 4 P. M November 4 a Nq.
vember and December 4 20-61- 1 bi-.tr- ,

Dscembsr and January 4 18 64,4 H.
644 buyer; Jmuary and Februzry 4

seller; February and Marcb 4 15.

64d seller; Maica and April 4
seller; April and May 4 18 64Q4 i&.eid
bayer; May and Jane 4 19 644j 20 641
seller; jane and July 4 20 64 4

seller; Jnly and August 4 21 64d
Futures closed steady.

Liverpool, Nov. 6. The following
are the weekly cotton statistics: Total
sales of the week 85.000 bales, American
70,000; trade takings, including fo-
rwarded trom ': ships' side. 7'9,ciX): actual
exports v.000; total imports 7 .,000;
American, 61.000; total stocks 41 S 000;

Amencarr, 803.000; total afloat 3i7.000;
American1890,000; speculators tecs 2 iOO;

exporters took 8 800.

MARINE.
1 ARRIVED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Williams, Fayette-vill- e.

fames Madden.
CLEARED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Williams, Fayeue-vill- e,

James Madden. ' . '

Br stmr Madeline, Ner!d 2n,.
Ger. McFadder-JBros-.

Schr Kite Darlinton. Lu.s, Por.ce,

P R, Geo Harriss, Son & Co: cirgo b?

E Kidder's S in

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Ponce Schr Kate Datlice!:n-:i- 4.-

645 ieet lumber.
. Brxmen Stmr Madeline 1.5.0 SjIM

cotton.

MARINE .DIRECTORY.
Uec ef Veawelst lav the P.ort of na

alnctesi) c, Not. 7, lS9u.

SCHOONERS.
Wm F Campbell, 201 tons, Geo Hirr ss.

Son & Co.
Fred. B. Belano. 850 tons, Sayer,

Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.
Bertha H, 124 toes, LcCain, J T K iev &

Co. ' -
"

Amelia P Schmidt. 836 tops, Pec r.e well,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.' STEAMSHIPS.
Sheerness, 1414 tons; Norman. J H

Sloan.
Madala(Br. 8 297 tons. Reid, Alex.

sprunt or Son. ,
BARQUES.

Ararat Nor) 425 tons, Reineitzen Heide

Aurora (Nor). 618 tons, Koss, Paterson,
Uowning & Co. -

BfIGS.
Cameo. 200 tons, Colbeth. Geo Harrii

Son & Ca . : t :

BEST
Condensed News,

.Stories, '

Miscellany,
Women's. Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department'
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials.

. Everything:,

WILL BS FOUND IN TH1

WeeMvCoiirier-Journa- l
e, eight-clum- n Democratic Newspaper

v- - . 'j '".

BKNKT WATTERSON ia the id.:or.

PRICE S1.00 A YEAS

The WKIKLT COURIER-JOURNA- L v
very liberal terau to Agenta..i Sample cop tsol ta
paper aad Premium Supplement sent free :o tttl
areas. Write to

Courier-Journ- aj Company,

eetSStf LOUlSVILLK. Ky'

Frail E.Steiian. Jas. S.

Btedman & Wortb.

irJGURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Bankine House of tbe

hWltmlnsrton Savines- - arnd Tms.

company -
Tionhm 1 a . Ian 25 tl

- em WVKtlVllM AVi

AmrtdTachariwfrmtliauriro
la eltber aex in 48 hours.

It to anpertor to tepdlba, Cubth, or

iBcoiatDMiaea. r

SANTAL-MIDYO- T

A amaaawilmai mmitu SASl nSLBlSI ui

VIEWS OF CURATOR HOLMES ON THIS
' ' INTERESTING SCIENCE. .

Th Study of Heredity SMseloses-gj-j.
-

eoliaritlee-Th- e Color Is Hot
Z lJidimolmn Study
. sues mm io

fisafditv tilavs an lmnartant nart In tha
"Sons and Fathers." The title itself

Intimates as much, and tbe author has
treated his theme, not from the standpoint
of a romancer, but from that of tbe scien-
tist. In JEdward Morgan is found a man
who has inherited a: fortune and who ap-
parently does not know bis own father ox
mother. His heart is captured by m beaut) '
nt --l 1 1 1 ... I W - 2iim cuiu uo uv$xue .v w Aim SBkOn.

1'hen oomes tbe suspicion, hoTribJohjo,
because of his new social enyonment-an- dthe heart catastrophe iwoh must in-
evitably follow a conflrjhation of it, that
he has negro bloodijftiki veins. On the
surface he is as sfiite as the bluest blood-
ed of the hat2hty southern men and wo-me- n

aronndhim. He realizes tbat if even
the flnJ8 of suspioloh points to him be is
a soohjfj outcast until he proves, with evi--
Oenria that cannot hA nrnitrmmtnl that nn

legro blood contaminates his. For a time
the secret is bis, but soon it is given to the
world and be must submit proofs. The
only witness on whom- - he could call is
dead.: How Is ho going to prove that his
ancestors all were pure "white," assum-
ing that snob is the fact.. - ;

.. The following hypothetical question was
put to Curator W. B,. Holmes of the de-

partment of anthropology of tbe Field Co-

lumbian museum: "A wan la suspected of
being the son of an octoroon.. She ia dead
and, so far as the man knows, this is also
true of every one who might confirm the
facts of hia parentage. Now, how is he
going to prove that he is the son of m

white father and a white mother! What
physical evidence can he bring forward?
What physical evidence oould bis enemy
produoe to prove that he has negro blood
inhimf" i

Professor Holmes shook his head as be
gaid: "I doubt if any man can answer
that question, , An' octoroon is th

black and fifteen-sixteent- white.
That is whittling down the negro in the
person to a very fine point. A pure negro,
through some disease that would act upon
the color element of the skin, might turn
pure white. We will assume that. There
would be do difficcly, however, in such a
case, to prove by the shape of the bead,
tbe proportions of the limbs, the foot, tbe
features, the hair and a number of other
physical characteristics that he was a pore
blooded negro. The veriest novioe could do
that. I take it there would not be much
trouble in 'seeing' the black blood in a
mulatto, simply from the general appear-
ance. Many quadroons are so nearly white
that a northern man, seeing them on the
street,' would not suspect they had negro
blood in their veins, yet a quadroon has
twice as muob black blood as an octoroon.
An octoroon is the offspring of a quadroon
and a white person. Suppose the quadroon
mother's skin was almost pure white and
the white father was a blond. The natural
inference would be that the child would
be white. But it would be nothing strange
if the child should bave a face as black as
coal and woolly hair, thick lips, fiat foot,
flat nose, with wide spreading nostrils
and, in short, all of tbe physical character-
istics of a full bloodied negro.

- "I say there would be nothing strange
in thatfor suoh oases are not rare.. Hered
ity works the othorjway sometimes. -- But
that child, on the other band, might be
tbe living image of his father, with abso-
lutely no trace or sign of black blood in
him. Assuming that your man in the
question you have asked me is of the latter
class, I do not see how any physical exam
ination, no matter! how minutely. made,
would show that be had the least strain of
the negro in him.
- "Physical anthropology has not received
the attention which it deserves. . loan
imagine no study more fascinating than
tbe study of the human .family, but yoa
cannot study men and their families as a
horse breeder studios his animals. A horse
breeder, by judicious selection, can trans-
mit those physical and mental character-
istics of sires and dams to offsprings which
will give speed, strength, beauty and apt
itude for certain gaits. Certain -- breeds of
horses have physical qualities and char-
acteristics which are recognized at once.
They are the resnlt of breeding, which baa
become a science. It might be that hered
ity in horses, cattle,! dogs and plants ia due
to the same laws that govern heredity in
the human family, and that assumption Is
accepted as fact by many, but is that sof

"It would be unscientific to take any
one feature in a man and Bay that he has
negro, Indian, .Chinese or. Malay blood in
bla Veins. The color of the skin can be no
evidence, for the 'whites', of northern Af
rica and southern Europe are dark skinned,
darker, in fact, than the quadroons of the
southern states. The hair of the negro Is

.characteristic, for it is fiat; issues from
tbe epidermis at a right angle, and is
spirally twisted or crisped. But a mixture
of white blood cad change the hair. A
physical characteristic of the negro is the
abnormal length of the arm and of the
legs, tbe smailness! of the buttocks and
their position. But the dominant - power
of white blood can bring the arms hack to
tbe normal length and change the propor
tions of limbs and back.
' "These are generalities wbioh I am giv
Ingyouto show that your hypothetical
man must continue in a condition of un-
certainty nntil he can produce living wit
nesses or documentary evidence tbat be is
or is not the son of the octoroon."

"Do yoa know whether it is true that
black blood will show itself in a streak of
color down the backbone?

. "I do not know.' f

"Is family likeness tbat Is, Inherited
facial character more surely recognized
in the pranht or full face?"

"If the. likeness is there, I should say
that It oould be detected more easily in the
profile than in the full face that is, a
similarity between two profiles is more ap-
parent than similarity between two full
faces. But I. personally know a man
whose face, looking at It foil In front, ia
the living image of his father's face, but
there is no similarity at all in the profiles.

Chicago Record.

Asphalt.
Another kind of asphalt beton baa

been introduced in Austria under gov
eminent direction, a principal recom
mendation being the quickness of hard-
ening which characterizes it It ia de-

scribed as an earthly brown powder
having a slight odor of tar, and consists
mainly of sulphur and iron slag, analy
sis showing 83.53 per cent of sulphur.
8.21 of tar, 67.83 of iron slag and 0.43
water, the iron slag containing 43.01
per cent of silica,' 22. 42 of ferrous ox
ide, 80.9 of alumina and 4.1C of lime.
The hardness ia attributed chiefly to the
formation of an iron sulphide, the tar
acting as a reducing agent. The silica.
clay and lime, though possibly combin-
ing at a slower rate, are regarded aim'
ply as impurities.

- " Bard Work. ..

White What is the matter with
Greene? I saw him just now, and he
looks bad. ' rpretty - -

?; Gray-- Yes, poor fellow, he is suffer
from overwork.ing - ; Sj

White I wasn't aware that he ever
did any work.

Grayi That's where yoa make a mis
take. He Was on the train the other
day, and he tried to open three different
car windowa for as many different la
dies. Boston Transcript.

The first paper made in western Eu
rope was manufactured in Spain in 711.
It ia said that the process came from
the east; being brought into Spain by
the MOOra. ;- - ::

.JA Sure there ia none bnt fears a future
state,, and when the most obdurate
wear they do not their trembling

hearts belie . their" 1oaating trmguos. ...
Dryden.- -

" Straw intended for the manufacture
paper la chopped very fine and boiled
long time- - at a high temperature with,
oaustlo soda In order to remove the resin-
ous and irnmniv elements eontelnad in hn
material, wbioh would Impair the quality

Standing's nicejfendina's fat,
Joyous wyJ-Sui- e and sou-- J and sweet

And bssosome. too, and all else that
of her years is meet.

Behold Blandina!
She's alive and testifies
With all the emphasis that lies
In busy hands and dancing eyes'
That life's a prize - -

That all the mischief that provj&ga
in the matter lies In f,ia.

And that, provided folks gf, altLife's not a failure ; ncbU. -

Haadinatovesanrabook, ' - ,
Blandina de.jy lores a boy.

6he loves hedmner, tores tbe oook,
- Her ntrfse, her doll, her brother's toy.

sajGwt of all she loves a Joke. ..

And laughs at it.jTt And laughing at it testifies .'
With all tEe emphasis that lies

. In joyous tones and beaming eyes, -

That life's a prize .
That all the mischief that provokes
Doubt in the matter lies in folks,
And that, provided folks are fit.
Life's not a failure; not a bit. -

Edward 8. Martin in Bcribnora

EARLY RISERS.

They Arc Often Neither Healthy, Wealthy
Nor Wise.

The lazy young persona who enjoy
the extra snooze in the morning hours
that all too frequently they have great
difficulty in securing will probably rise
up and call us blessed when we an--
nounoe that! their preference shows a
rare discretion backed up by some sound
professional wisdom, i Getting up early
in the morning ia to be commended as a
necessity rather than : a benefit Phy
sicians and scientists agree that sleep in
the mornintr is healthful and restorative.
and that children and nervous or deli
cate persons should never be wakened
until sleep leaves them of its own accord.

This is all right and as it should be.
but the necessity exists for early rising,
and, therefore, must be met Unpleas-- 1

ant as it is, there is no alternative for
the great masses of . the people, i II one
would prosper in : business or any occu
pation whatever, it is necessary to De

on hand betimes in the morning. ; Why
not then, simply treat it as an impera
tive duty and stop fussing over as
malrinjr people healthy, wealthy" and
wise? There are constitutions and tem
peraments that are never at their best
when deprived of a morning sleep. Ro
bust and ' energetic people are rona oi
stirring up whole families with early
risinfr ideas. They experience no incon
venience and take it as a matter of
course that no one else should. ,

Early risintr is well enough provided
one can rest at some other portion oi
the day, but tbe hours of darkness were
made for sleep, and as time for the most
part is pretty evenly divided into day
and night it shows that nature knew
quite well what she was about when she
arranged things. People have lived.
flourished and grown healthy, wealthy
and wise who got up at noon and went
to bed just before daylight, but this ii
by no means natural, nor is it approved
by those who have made the subject of
life and health a profound study. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Fhotognpby and Duek& ;

- One of the most remarkable accusa-
tions brought against the new photog
raphy is that of an American Field
writer, who says: VI think photogra
phy has done a great deal to decrease
the supply of .ducks, which," he very
properly adds, - "will be . news, no
doubt," to many of his readers. Sports-
men have been saying that nothing but
general adoption of cameras instead of
firearms will save the game, and now to
run up against such a statement aa that
is, to say the least, astonishing.
,It appears that for the purpose of

perfecting the picture albumen must be
used, and this can be procured only
from eggs. ' Chicken eggs are too valua
ble as food f therefore the Hebrides is-

lands of Scotland, Lodofoden of Nor
way, Labrador, Greenland, South Amer
ica, and in fact every conceivable breed-
ing ground Of wild birds is robbed of
eggs by natives or. men from extensive
sailing expeditions. This is especially
hard on the ducks of various kinds, par-
ticularly in Labrador, where they breed
in thousands of nests to the square mile,
while the scavenger birds of the sea, the
various gulls and terns, suffer from
these depredations. The birds cannot
stand this drain long, and the question
arises, What will happen when all the
eggs are gone?

Rough on the Volunteers.
A militia colonel in tbe north tells bow

bis regiment was, some years ago, required
for service abroad, but the members were
not in tbe main desirous of volunteering
for foreign service

Marching bis battalion in line, he
brought them up to the boundary wall of
the parade ground, whero he kept them
marking time for about five minutes, lit'
erally with thdr noses to the wall.

Then, informing them of the require-
ments for foreign service, he concluded,
"Those men who do not desire to volunteer
take one pace to the front," .and as not a
pian moved he rode triumphantly off. the
parade and reported to the general that
every man of tbe regiment volunteered for
foreign servico.

.The major meanwhile dismissed the
parade to prevent explanations. Strand
Magazine. -

"As deaf as an adder" is an . Illusion to
the fact that the hearing of many kinds
pf serpents is far from acute, owing to the
circumstance that their auditory appara.
tus Is covered by the outer skin or epider-
mis, which is shed every season.

The Mormons believed that Joseph
Smith knew of the whereabouts of th
ark of tbe covenant.

The Possibilities
of Beauty

which lie hidden in every
ounce of unwrought Silver
find their best exposition in

i the GORHAM workman-- ;
shi renowned for original-
ity of design and artistic.
execution, combined with a
reputation for Sterling qual- -;

ity .whicK has shone un-
blemished for half a century.

Too good for . . '
Dry Goods Stores-Jew- elers

only.

APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington iJtatrlot W. 8. Bona, P. SJ.

. Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh, No-
vember 7, 8.
- - Kenantville arcuit, Rote Hill," No-
vember 14. 15. - - -

Magnolia circuit, Providence, Novem-
ber 18, 18.
- Colnmbol circuit, Cerro Gordo, No-
vember SO SI.

Wbitevilleand Fair BluB, Wbiteville,
Nov. it. 88.
- Waccamaw circuit, Zion. Nov. 84.

Btadea circuit. Antioch. Nov. 28. 89.
Wilmlntgon. Bladen Street, Dec 8
Onslow circuit Tabernacle, Dec, 8, 9

For Over Flftr Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hat
been used for over filtr vears by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with- - perfect success. It
soothes tbe child,, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and it
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedi-
ately. Sold bv druegistsin every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for '.'Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syiup," and take no
other kind.

WILMINGTON MARKET. ;

STAR OFFICE November . ,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 23 cents per gallon for ma- -

chine-mad- e casks, and 23jf ceou lor
country casks. " "

ROSIN Market firm at SO per
bbl for Strained, and il 55 or uooo
Strained. -

TAR. Market firm at f1 00 per
bbl of 880 lbs. v ' ; ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 00, and Virgin
1.80 per barrel. - - i."; ;.:.-j- ! :' ' y- -

Oaotatiooi same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25U84 Vc. rosin, strained.
$1 M; good strained $1 80; tar $140;
erode turpentine $1 10, 1 60, 1 61. .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.... ' 6

Kosm.... aev

Tar 68
Crude Turpentine -

Receipts iameday last year 174
casks spirits turpentine. 650 boll rosin,
174 bbls tar. Z4 bblt crude turpentine.

COTTOK.'
Market firm on a basis of 7Jc for

middhog. Quotations: - -

Ordinary 6 cUlb
Good Ordinary...;.... X-- ?;; ";"- -

low Middling........ i -
Middling 9
Good Middling. 7 U-- 18 "

Same day last year, middling 8(c.
Receipts 60 balea; .same day last

year 1,400. ' -

country produce. '
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

40a50c per bushel of 48 poaodi; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy. 6085c, Virgin!
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 65?0c.

CORN. Firm: 88 to 40 cents psr
bushel

N. C BACON Steady; Hams,'
tollc per pound; Shoulders, 8 to 7c;
bides, 7 to 7J4C

SHINGLES Per thousandfive Inch,
hearts and saps, $1 80 to 2 25; six inch,
13.60 to 8 60; seven inch; S5.60 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.60 per M

CQTTOrT AKD NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY BTATXMXXT.
"RECEIPTS.

For week caded Nor. 6, 18S6

Cstttm. Sfirttt. Rtrim. Tar. - - CnuU
7.2S3 45 ' IA 788 - H

RECEIPTS.
For week caded Nov. 8. 1896.

CttUn. Stiriit, . kXim. Tmr. . CVoeV.

9.08J 74 ,68- 1- L7o5 ffll
EXPORTS.

For week eaded Nov. 6, 18U. .

Cfttn. StiriU. Mtvin. Tmr. Crudt.
Donettic. 00) 288 000 80S.
Foraca ... 16.800 luO B,80 0.0 000

16,800 . Si8 fSC9 - 3JS 2S9

EXPORTS.
For week caded Nor. 8, 1895.

CrtUu. Sfiiriti, Mtim. Tmr. Crude.
. SM 610 S7 1,082 433

ForeigB , . 153 V OOi 100 000

17.2SS 610:- : 22T 1,081 433

STOCKS.
Ashore aad Aaoat. Nor. 6. 1896.

, Atitr. Attmt. Tttml
Corod : WSLX 1LI83' 23,49)
optnti.... ......... ..... 1.11 wo 1.45S
Roaui....... 19.851 87 30,02
Tar 8.K9 190 3,(149

CllttB,MM.iftMant. " o30 00 330
- STOCKS.

Ashon aad Afloat, Nor. 8, 18.
OtUm. SMrit. Mim. Tmr. Crude.

1736 8,871 . 85.9M . 6J12 8

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Tejecraph to the Horaf-- s Star.
: FINANCIAL.

New Yore. November
Money oa call to-d- ay was easy at

S per cent; last loan at ft per cent.
closing offered at 4 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 67 per cent. Ster
ling exchange was fimcr, with actual
business in - bankers bills 481& lor
sixty days and : 4846 for demand.
Commercial bills 480XQ481X. Gov
erment bonds higher; United states con
pon lours. 109; United States two 95,
State bonds dull and firm; North Caro
lina louts 95; North Carolina sixes 114
Railroad bond buoyant.

Silver at the Stock Eichange to-da- y,

was nrmer.
COMMERCIAL.

Nxw York, November
Cotton quiet; middling gull 8c; mid
dling tike

Cotton futures closed ouiet and steady
November 7 80. December 7 88. lanuary
7 98, February 8 04. March 8 09. April
8 IS. May H 17. juue 8 21, July 8 24
Sales 174 400 bales. ; , -

Cotton net . recepu 75S bales: srross
0,107 oaies; exports to tireat Britain
oao oaies; to r ranee . bales; to
the Continent ; forwarded 2,248 hales
sales 200 bales; sales xo spinners 90 bales
stock 183.817 bales.

Weekly Net receipts 4,118 balesrcross
44,813 baes; exports to Great Britain
14,578 bales; to France 1,084 bales; to the
Continent 6.770 bales; forwarded 7,683
bales; sales 23,8.33 bales; sales to spinners
332 bales. .

Total to-d-ay Net receipts 64 524
bales;' exports to Great. Britain 62.258
bales; to France bales; to tbe Con
tinent 13 917 bales; stock 1.096,700 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
304,480 bales; exports to Great Britain
142.419 bales; to France 81,121 bales; to
the Continent 69,205 bales. ,' -

Total since September 1 Net receitta
2 615.802 bales; exports to Great Britain
853.812 bales; exports'to France 168 898
pales; exports to tbe Continent 474.253
bales.'. -

Floor firm:, fair irauirv: unchanoerl
Southern flour qniet and firm; com-
mon to fair extra 9 65A8 25: srood to
choice $3253 65. Wheat fairly active
and stronger. No. 8 red f. o. b.89Jtfc; oa-gra- ded

red 7800c; options were active
ana excited, advancing 44 J,C; No. 2
red November 73Jc; Decern ocr Bikd
May B7J4. corn spot firmer and qu-ei-

;

No. SSlOSljc at elevator and 3i
82c float: options were dull and firmer
at XQXc advance; November SOKc;
December olc; May 85c Oats spot
dull and firm; options firm and dull: De
cember 8ifc; May c; spot No. 2 23c;
wo white 25c; mixed Western 3224cPork was doll and weak: new mru
t8 S09 00. lard quiet and weak:
Western steam CO asked: rite ti lr4 25; December 4 45. nominal: refined
lard was quiet; Continent t 10; South
America so xo.compound 4 tiXQiWIX
Butter was steady; choice fairly active;State dairy 11 18c: do. creamer ia
8005 e?terB dair 812Jc;do creamery

cuiim b.rs aimer; SUte andPennsylvania 2028c; ice house 1516c;
wfter?: re$h 1921c; do. per case 2 00

4 50; limed 14Wffiffil5e. Ontma
oil dull and nominal: crude sar-- iir.t.
prime 86c Rice firm and unchanged.
Molasses fitm aad ud chanced. Peanut.
quie; fancy hand-picke- d 8Wc CoffeeS!1,15 PIBW dow; November

10 10. May $10 0010 18; spot Rio dulland easy; No. 7. tlO ltz sinoo,
and doll; fair refining 8gc;centrif ugai 96

.a,v, icunca quiet ana nacbaneed.
Chicago. November .K

t... Bl e . V r - Mw- -
No Pfi8 WKrrHc; No.8 red 79X
MXc. Corn-- Na ?8324c. Oau-No.-aW.

Mess pork, $6 957 00.
hlniV 2510-- v Short rib id
ii'riSI8-!- 0

DfT aJted ' shoBlders,
5. Short clear sides 14 18K4 85 Whlskevtl 18 x,

Tha leading futures ranged as follows;
"'-ovem- oer 7a'4 77U 78V
763C: December 7575J. 78. 74X 78
W70,; May 79J,80. 8: 79, 82 Ve.Corn November 28. 84, 83

95, 25 84
ttH 89J. 8989fiToSS.

November 18, 18. 18 isitf. nrmT
ber 1BX.19V. 18V. IQU m or. aai

Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every
body at this season. ' The hustlers cease to
push, the tireless grow weary, the ener-
getic become enervated. Ton know Just
what we mean. Some men and --women
endeavor temporarily to overcome tbat

u wmu
Feeling by great force of wilL But this
ia unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon tbe
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many people "work on
their nerves," and the resnlt is seen in un-

fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-

tration," in every direction. That tired

lug is a positive proof of thin, weak, Im-

pure blood ; for, if the blood is rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it Imparts life and-energ- y

to every nerve, organ and tissue
of thebody. The necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the-- good it will do you equally beyond
question. Remember tbat

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. $L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood tCo, Lowell, Mass,

bjj n!if- - eT to take; easy
1 1UUU s fills to operate. 28 cents.

iniinmiuiiUMiimiimuwiumiHHMiuuuiiMmnui;

I

PRKvrrrcBD Vint XJtAT 5

Tmtl TJnclq Rofoa, If you eat tbat wood Til :
E rlre too a nice Urrker for Tour RnnrisT dinner.: Ukcls Buttjs Tnsnks, Mnw&. but rd rattier hb iSFickljaXf IkingileU UwfoaUvaat. :

EXTOA
ISIDKiriG TOBACCO
SKade from tbe Pnnst, Bfpest and Sweetest leaf:
S srrown in the Golden Bolt of North Carolina. :; Cigarette Book goes with each 2x. pouch. :

All, FOB 19 CE&T8. " J :
A Pleasant, Cool and Dellehtful Smoke. :

: Lton a Co. Tosaeco Work. Durham, N. C.
munNltmimfllliiiimwmnnMtitmiHfiHmmtnilp

Bneklen's Arnica. aiTO

The ' Best Salts in tbe world tor
Cuts. : Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. , t

Eleetrte Bitter. ?;

Electric Bitters is a medicine for any
seasoo, but perhaps more generally
needed, when tbe languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when tbe liver is torpid
and sluggish and tbe need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. ' A prompt use of this
medicine, bat oiten averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-
cine will act more surely in counteract
ing and freeing the system from tbe
malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation. Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters.. 60c and $1.00 per bottle at R.
K. Bella tf? s Drug btore. t

Wholesale Prices Current,

' trV Ibe foOowi&K qootatiou repraaeat Wtaokaalc
Prices generally. Ia maHn up email orden Ucber
prices aae ce De coaraeo.

To qnoutnos are aiwayt ctvea as accaratery as
poaubie, oat toe stab will sot De respoasibla for say
variatiooa boat the actual atarket price oi the article!
quoted.

BAGGING
3 B Jnte...... t
M.nda a &

WE8TKKN SMOKED
Hams Si t 13 14

- Sidestf B ttlif 6 7
Shoo der W 34

DRY SALTKD
; ..............

Shoolden f) t
BARRELS Spirl a Turpentine

Second-haD- d. each., ,..,.. 1 00 1 10
New Mew York, each. ... .... 1 US 14J
New City, each .............. 140

BEESWAX 34
BRICKS
: Wilmington y M,. 50 700

S 00 14 00
BUTTE-- t

-
: North Carolina fj t... 15

n rtnern .. 33
CORN MEA- L-

40 3tVireinia Meal 40 eu
COTT TIES-- SJ tMiadle 1 .0
CANDLES 9

- sperm .... 18 85
10

CHtSSE -!- .--

Northern Factory 10 U
Dairy, Cream. U IS

a 10
COFFstC V

SO

IvIO. ((tMtitntit 10 IS
DOMCS1IC8

Sherfiigr, 4--4, 9 yrd.....
Ysutm. y bnodi.,t,imiM 18 zu

EGGS? doXCXI aaaisj,awaa l 8
FISH

Mackerel, Nol, S barrel .... S3 00 3)00
Mackerel, No 1. V half-bar- rel U 00 15 00
Mackerel, No 3, W barrel..... 18 CO 18 00
Mickerel, No 2, $ half-bar- rel 8 00 00
Mackerel. No 3, J barrel..... 13 00 14 00
Mallea, W barrel. 3 00 sts

. Mn lets, f pork barrel. .... . 5 75 6(0
tf C Roe Herring, V keg.... 8 01 8 85
Or; Cod, f3 5 10

" extra ......,.,. S 85 S 80

iuuk-- unci
uom sraoe .... 3 SS 8 00
Uuc 8 35 s 3 SS
Btraigat .......... ,,,, 4 It 4 00
First Patent .................. 445 tt 4 SO

GlUB S . ............. 1J4 .?G8AIN- -3 bobel eo
Corn, from store, bag White, ' O 44Coro,argo, in bulk White...
to o, cargo, in Dags waits,, 40

' O ta, froei I ore....,....,.,,. so 3i' uata, Knat trroot, a 40
tow ea 45 60

AIDES, ) B
Oreen e

J . 8
HAY, 100 .

v.- utttrt ttHuMt..i,t..i ' A 105
W0ltsjnif 'aMas'. Q W
North Rrrere. iiitu L '63

HOOP IRON, V ..........
IJULW, a a .

. ortnerai .......s.... ...... S 9'North Carolina .... 6
1.1 M it m Derrel I 35
LUMBlRfa y nwed). M fee:

Ship Stuff, reamed......,.,., 18 00 ASMKnagoxdc Plank... 15 00 1C 00' Weat India cargoea, according
to qualit . IS 00 18 00 '

Dreued Flooring, aeasooed... 18 0J 83 00
Scanll nrand Board, eommna. 14 0,1 15 CO

MOLASSES, gallon '
Kw Cl?" bhda.,.m ' S3" "- in bbla...... 33
Porto Rico, in bhd 85 39' " - . in bbla 80
Sugar-Houa- e, in hhda 14r " la bbla,., 14 15Snap, in bbla .... ...... ....

NAILS, keK Cut OOd bad,.... S84
PORK, , - .

aieeirt...i....M. ....... 810 9 00
Rump.... ....... 8 00
Js?xa ........ ....... 8 00

ROPK.JB . ;..-- . -- ..,...., . S3
eei't.V no Aram 55

Liverpool 65
Lttbon .. - -

On B Ik SaVw""""""' an
'

45
65

t SHINGLES, Viach, ai"..: S 60 80
8 35Cuiuir'"'""""''' 3 60

Svtaadaro'GraaBi' Hsia aara a..
. White Ex. C 42

Ixt a C, Golden
C Vetl w , - tilSOAP. Wl) Wortbern...... . .

STAVnS, M W. O. barrel.... 860 14 00R. a HogdMBd ..... io e
TIMB R, VU foet Shipping ... 00 '
t Mill, Prma ........... ..... 7 00

iiu' '?, ...'. 6 M 4 50
ComiBoh Mill ......-..- . 4 00 8 60Inferior to Ordinarr...., 800TALLOW, f) ...."I.".. 8

WHISKKY. a) ga'ba Monaera!' co a soo

WLLMIUQTOir. N.'C.
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Mr. McKinley jwill have
a Republican House of Representa-
tives to o operate with Eim there
will be no danger of any radical par
tisan legislation, even if they favored
it, for the Senate will be in the way
to prevent anything of that kind.
While we believe that Mr. McKinley
would favor any legislation that he
thought would redound to the in
terests of his party, be is not a
South-bate- r nor a malicious or via
dictive man. What he dd&rml
- . . 1 M Jmis respect wouia dcoouc from a
political standpojijfand he is a
pretty vigorous partisan, but not a

But if he were disposed to move
oa that line he would be estopped by
his own declarations in some of the
speeches made in Canton to delega-

tions of Southern pilgrims, in which
he expressed his gratification at the
fact that sectioaal lines were obliter-
ated and that in the contest that
was then : going on they, knew no
North and no South. The .oblitera-
tion of sectional lines was to him a
matter of gratification. Possioly he
may have been siacere in these utter-
ances, but quite as likely there was
politics in them and that they were
intended to neutralize the ventila V

tion of his Force bill record ia Cpjrff

gres, to which attention washing
called ', by Southern Bemocratic
papers; but howevejjfhat miy be,
he has put bimgflf on record and
estopped anyfsjujnal recommenda-
tions of a Drt'san nature. If he has

for bis own declarations,
e under the circumstances that

these were, he w.H feel bound by
them. ; ? , 'y--'-

:
"

"'". '.
'

This fact, with the further fact
that the Senate, stands in the way, is
a sufficient safeguard against any
attempt at Radical partisan legisla
tion on sectional lines.

The main thing the South has to
fear in a political way from his elec-

tion, is that in securing the control
of the Federal patronage, he will be
in a position to contribute very ma-

terially to the building op of the Re-

publican party in the close State's,
and being a zealous partisan he ; will
not neglect his opportunity to do
that. Pie judiciously distributed is
a powerful incentive to party zeal,
while- - the attracting influence and
cohesive power of the pie counter are
known of all men. The internal rev-

enue service, for instance, under Re-

publican rule exercised a wonderful
missionary efficiency in propagating

epublicah doctrine and inmafcing
proselytes, wmlendjCTTJemocratic
rule It was an absolute injury to the
party. In North Carolina we lost
thousands of votes during the first
Cleveland administration, and a great
many this time by the zeal of the
officers employed, who were either
prompted in their zeal by the. sense
of duty or by the desire for gain.
They pursued the moonshiner, and
the moonshiner and bis friends reci-

procated the attention by voting
against the party which the pursuer
represented. .

t

When the Republicans ran the in-

ternal revenue machine they acted
in a more politic way. They pursued
the small game, took them : in and
let them off lightly, and they pur-

sued the big game, took them in
when they could, and if they found
them to be of the impressible order
of men "compromised" with them
and turned them loose. These com-

promises were . generally based on
implied or stipulated conditions
which were intended to redound to

. the interest of the party. Uoforta-- "

nately there is some of that kind of
thrifty human nature lying around
loose everywhere. With the inter
nal revenue service, the postofhees,
the U. S. marshals and their depu-
ties and the district attorneys co
operating with i the State machine it
is easy to see what a powerful aux
iliary it will nave in the party work
it undertakes.

We do not apprehend any radical
tariff legislation either for the rea-

son that the Senate will not be in
sympathy with that. In the past
campaign the McKinley organs and
stumpers did not dare to advocate
any radical changes in the tariff, al
though they contended that it was an
issue, but all they ventured to sag
gest was a change of the Wilson
tariff that would put the tariff on a
revenue paying basis, so that if any
movement be made ia that direction
all they could' ask for .would be
"revenue tariff.'.'.. Of course, their
idea of a revenue tariff and the
Democratic idea of a tariff for reve
nue arejqnite (liferent, but they
practically abandoned the McKin
ley idea of a "tariff for protection

' with incidental revenue," in contra
distinction to the Democratic "tariff
for revenue with incidental protec--
tion." They have virtually aban

,.- - doned the Republican and taken the
. . Democratic position, the only differ

ence being that they , would cot be
content, with the amount of "inciden
tai protection" a Democratic tariff
would give. ' '.

The Western Senators, even those
who "are not!1 silver "men, are not
enamored of a tariff for protection,
for they do not fancy, the idea of

: their people ; beiog taxed, for the
benefiuf,.Industries in' which they
are notjinterested, and for that rea

Simpson, both colored, were the
ticipants. Horn openea
Simpson and shot him Offge in the
abdomen and once in-th- e leg. Dr.
J. M. Blair wassailed and dressed
the woundsHorn made his escape.
oimpjorT was able to vote last Tues- -

And a woman was the cause
of it all. ' . ; . - - --

.

Weldon News : Mrs. Julia. A.
Bass, wife of our esteemed towns-
man, Mr. J. L Bass, crossed over the
dark river of death last Friday night.

Mr. F. J. Cheek, one of onr
oldest and most honored citizens,
died at his residence in this place
Monday morning about 1.S0 o.clock

e -- i .1alter an uiuess or more mau iwrve
months; aged 77 years.' jpEn-ginee-r

William Allen madearemark-abl- e

record with his engtfjf. No. 541,
on the Seaboard tlgther night. He
carried the Atlanta Special from
here to Hendk&on, 54 miles, ia 55
minutes. This included a slow op at
the Gasft0n hill curve, on Roanoke
r,y5t over which no tram is allowed

U'o run at a greater rate than 15 miles
. .... .. -

Ar ,

CURRENT COMMENT.

If Mark Hanna tires of poli
tics be can take the field as a labor
organizer.- - Wash. Post, Ini.

We do not believe this coun
try is going to the demnition bow
wows, but tbe onus is now on the Re
publicans to give us better times.
Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

The' figure cut by the Decoy
ticket is not likely to encourage any
more sham movements in ,the poli-

tics of this country lor many .years
to come. The net . effect of u has
been to slightly reduce McKinley's
plurality, but otherwise it has bad
no sort of influence in the resnlt.
The botion of some of the gentle-
men behind ic that it would cat so
large a figure in the count that the
regular Democrats would implore
them after tbe anticipated defeat to
come into the fold again and dictate
the policy to be adopted, is pretty
thoroughly - disposed of..- - Brooklyn
Citizen, Dem.- -

.

- TWINKLINGS..

A Theory: She I can't get
tbe batsy to tike this medicine at all!

He 1 suppose he's afraid it's some
thing to make him sleep. Puck. :

She How full of his ' subject
our pastor was this morning. ,

He Yes, and bow slow he was in
emptying himself. Truth. ' r

WigginsThat man is either a
desperate criminal or he lives in
Brooklyn. "- - , w

Hogg How do you make that om?
Wiegins He's either in fear of a de-

tective or a trolley car; I can't tell wbicb.
Truth.

"You say the wages of sin is
death and yet there are more sinners
than ever."- - - .

-

"Well, competition reduces wages,
doesn't it?" Detroit Tribune. ,

"This liver is awful, Maud,"
aid Mr. Newwed.

I'm very sorry." , returned the bride.
Til tell the cook to speak to the livery
man about it.'! 7 Bits.

Miss Goldy de Rocks I can
never marry a man who works for a liv-in- s!'

-v

D'Auber Bat I am an artist, dear-e!- "
- V -- -

.

. Miss Goldy de Rocks Yes; but yoa
tell your pictures.

D'Auber Yoa wrong me. Miss de
Rocks, yoa wrong me. I never sold a
p cture in my life. Pucks

Inherited wealth shows that if
a fellow can't succeed himself be can
succeed his father. London Figaro. ';. -

; Commercial Item: "See here,
fodder." said Mose Schaumberg. Jr., I
reads in dot baber dot in ten t'oosind
years eberybody ville be palt-head- "
- ' Schimminy grashus, isb dot so? I
t'inks may pe den ve petter marks oar
stock of combs down Texas Sifter, ...

A Benefactor to toe Race.
First Stranger What did ron say tout

business was?
Second Stranger Jeweler and promoter

of marriages. .,
First StraDger Promoter of marrlamsr

What do yoa mean by that? - -
Second Stranger Oh. it's .

1 simple
enongb I A large part of my business Is.
letting young men have engagement rings
on trust. Somorville Journal. - ..

Learned Too Ite.
"Vve been 'told Rivers' name is in old

Rocksworthy'g will?" - ...

"Yes; his name is in it. He signed It
as a witness. That's all, and good gra
cious, what's the matter?"

1- - "Nothing, only I've lent him $500 on.
the strength of it!" Chicago Tribune. '

Almost p
Distracted

V -
IS

!T if :r

ID TOU EVEH suffer from real ner--
Tousnees? When every nerre seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in ooe place, and then another
and; all seemed finally to concentrate In a
writhing jumble Jn the brain, and you be-

come irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights f
Dn WUes Mrs. Eugene Searles,

110 Blmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nerrine lad., aays: "Ner-
vous troubles had madeRestores me nearly insane and
physicians were unableHealth.... to help me: ' Mr memory

; sras almost gone and every little thing
worried me until X was almost distracted.
I really feared 1 was becoming a maniac I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Vlies' Bestorative Nervine and fonr bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely eared
me. and 1 am as well now as 1 ever was." : v

: . Dr. Miles' .Nervine is sold on'guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
lr. Hues' Pain Pills enre Neuralgia.

No morphine or opium In Dr. Miles' fair Pills.CnAllPia "One cent a dose."
tot ssle by all Drnggiits. TChsats. .

MIX OS MEMTIOS,

Mr. Cleveland hastened to give
voice to histtsfaction at the elec-
tion ofJ&fcKlnlev bv issutne Imme--

riarttilMlnn his Thante.
giving proclamation, the opening m--
vocation of which is as follows:

"The people of the United States
should never be unmindful o the grati-
tude they owe the Gad of Nations for
Hi watchful care wb ca baa shielded
tbem from dire disaster and pointed put
to them the war of peace and happi-
ness. Nor should they ever refuss to
acknowledge witb contrite hearts their
proneness to tarn a way. from God's
teachings, and to folio with siniul
pride after their own devices

TW,nrv otilrl not nermit him toj r.
mention "McKinley or Bryan by nasfe j

in this connection, but lf-f-
ce had I

done so the political inspiration, and 1

Mr. Cleveland's gra'lgcation at; the
result could nothave been made
more manifest lie the American
peopleaegpt i the verdict of .'; the
ballojbox as rendered and the de-test-

loyally abide by it, there are
M . t .

minions, ana among mem very gooa
Christians, who fail to see it in the
light that the Presidential prayer ia-yok-er

does, and will deem it : the
more proper thing to devoutly re-

cognize God's fatherly care and lov-

ing protection, without directly or
indicrectly associating His. holy
name in any way with 3 ark Hanna's
methods. Mr. Cleveland has done
himself no credit either as a Presi-
dent or a Christian by this almost
sacrilegious invocation to prayer.

It has been quite evident ever
since the campaign in this State
opened that the Republican machine
managers ; were well supplied with
money and that they, were using it
freely; They played Mark Hanna
with the confident claims they made
that the State could be carried for
McKinley and thus they secured a
big boodle supply from him, which
they would not have got if he had
not been persuaded that there was
a fighting chance for McKinley. As
bearing npon this, we clip the fol
lowing from the Raleigh News and
Observer, which, no doubt, had pretty
good grounds for what it says :

' year, up to the dav that the Re-
publican committee put the chairman of
the Populist State Committee on us
ticket for State Auditor, forty thousand
dollars bad been sent by the National
Committee to the State Committee td
be used here. On the day after that.the
Republican State chairman packed his

grip-sac- k and went North and got an
other big pile wbich he "put ittto circu
lation." How much this was we have
not yet ascertained. Bat about the
same time a Republican agent, acting for
the National Committee, came into the
S:ate and made a deal with certain par
ties to whom be paid the mm of twen
ty-fi- thousand dollars. As a resnlt of
that deal, this agent reported to Repub-
lican headquarters that be had, with the
money placed at bis disposal, made cer
tain the electoral vote of North Carolina
for McKinley. It it also known that a
certain prominent Republican informed
the Republican National Committee
tbat McKinley could not carry North
Carolina unless they could procure the
assistance of influential Populists. This
was secarea.

We do not believe that the Repub
lican managers of the campaign ever
seriously thought that they ; could
carry the State for McKinley, but
were cunningly playing this on the
National Republican Committee to
secure the funds to help them carry
the State for the Republican State
ticket, which got the. full benefit of
Hanna's several contributions.

In the middle of the campaign the
reports we received from sections in
the mountain districts where the hill-

side distillery is one of the Indus-
tries, were not encouraging, for the
zeal with which the internal revenue
officers had been pursuing the fabri
cators of liquid exhilarants, .known
for short as the "moonshiner,"
aroused - a bad . feeling which was
turned against the party, which was
held responsible for what was looked
upon by the pursued as persecution.
These people did not see and could
not be made to see that the officers
had a duty to perform, and that as
sworn officers they had to perform it.
They contrasted tbe : rigidity with
which the, laws were enforced under
this administration with the compar
ative laxity under previous adminis
trations, and persuaded themselves
that the Democratic party was their
enemy, from which they bad every
thing to fear and nothing to hope
for, niuch to lose and nothing to
gain. To one who nnderstacds the
situation of many of these people
there is nothing surprising In all this.

: Whatever the result of the
election in Texas, the action of the
Populists of that State in makin? a
fusion witb Republicans, conclusive
ly proves that they care nothing for
principle' and .are only out for the
spoils. - .Their policy Is in disgraceful
contrast to that of the Populists of
the western States, who are honest
In their convictions, and vote ac
cordinglyevidencing the posses
sion of very much more intelligence
and v patriotism than their Texas
brethren can boast. Ncio Orleans
States, Dem.

The impurities in the blood which

.

1 00 S 00

cause scrofuloas eruptions are thor
onghly eradicated bv Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Try it. , , f- -

... ' v ' - i
Hum vero.ine ., 8l.". Pork-Dece- mber 3 6, 85. . - ...a.
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